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The University of California at

HASTINGS
LAW NEWS
WARREN -TRAYNOR-ALIOTO

27 DEC. DEDICATION
ZEROX
PHI ALPHA DELTA, Law Fraternity has recently installed a ZEROX "2400" copiers in the new
wing of the school library. The prime motive
of this unrlertaking is student service.
The new equipment will enable a price reduc
tion on per copy cost. Instead of the 10C per
copy charp,e of last year (.ORC bulk rate), the
use of the "2400" calls for a flat five cents
per copy rate. The new copier does not operate
on a costlier,cash basis, instead it is operated by an AUDITRON which must be checked out
from the library loan desk. This device is in
effect a "key " to the copier and will record
the number of copies run. Payment is accomplished when the auditron is returned to the
loan desk, at which time the librarian will
collect .05C per copy indicated.
Due to the us e of the audit ron in lieu of
the coin-op devic e P.A.D. qualifies fo r a reduced rate from the company and pers ons de sirin? service ne ed not carry around pocketfuls of nickels and dimes.
There is one po tential disadvanta ge t o the
new system . P.A. D. will he char?ed for 16000
copies per month - whether or not this number
is actually run. Should use estimates be in
error the "2400" \"ill
to po and the smaller ('oin-opprated "914" l"ill be returned \"i th
its 10C per copy ch a rge.
Past profits from the copier have enahled
P.A.D. to pro vide other student servi ces such
as
STUDENT nIRECTO RV, a nnual schol a r s hips,
and an
-rund available to all
students regardless of fraternal affili a tions.
BARRY J. GOLDSTFI N, Justice
Phi Alpha Delta Law Fraternity.

Th e Honorable Earl Ha rren, Former Chi e f Jus ti ce o f th e l'ni ted
States will deliver the main address a t t he derl i ca tion ceremon i es
for the new addition to Hastings Co ll ege o f th e Lal" . The speak e rs
program will start at 2:00, Saturday , 27 De cemhe r 1969. I n t ro duc torv
remarks lvill be made by The Honorab l e J os eph 1. Al ioto, "faye r o f
San Francisco and The Honorable Rope r J. Tray no r, Chief J'Js tice,
California Supreme Court. The ceremonies arp pr og ra med to end lvith
building tours for the friends of the collepe in a tten danc e , at a proximately 3:30. Students, f a mily and frien ds a re invite d t o a t tend. No tickets or r e servations are r e quire d .
Dean Sammis, J. Thomas Crowe, Pres id e nt of t he Cillifnrn i a
State Bar, Bernard G. SeRal, Pre sident o f the Ame ric ,1n fia r Ass ociation, William B. Lockha rt, Presid e nt o f t he Ame rican As s ocia t i on
of Law Schools, and Dr. Charles J . Hit ch , Pres i dent o f the l'nive r si t v
of California will also participate in the ded i ca tion ceremonil's .
Dean Anderson re quests that stud ents in t e r es te d in ",,,sis t ing
in the conducting of building tours si gn l1p in the Repist rar's office.
Fifteen to twenty student gui des are nee dpd t o assist in the
tion ceremonies.

Law Wives' Book Exchange
THE HAS TINGS IH VI"S ' ( T.l B hook exchanpe Hh ich (llsp C'r('I' ',0 \y ell
a t th e s t art o f th e -;cho ol yea r wUI pear 11r' over the holida ys
and he r eady t o re sume upera t ions for t he st rl rt o f the sec onr! semester . St llden t s who are no t f r om the imr(' ciLlte n rea ,' nd n r e r oin g home fo r the ChristP·18 holir'ays aTe nrpp j t o nl.c y up t· I1(' lr
s econd semester" for R 11" " hooks ;mci
t! lef'1 hil(, ': i '1 J , nl'a r y so th,l t t hey may he
for sale b e r O '!! thp sl I Tt of
the Spr in? Semes t er .
\11:ED A CU VER , INE\,l'FNS I\T, A' :[) TJlOUCIITF' llL r; I FT ro' r;p RI SPlAS
Thle Law \.Ji ve s Club h:lS nub l ishE'd a cookhook pn tl t1ecl: Inl'Tf'S ,
TARTES AN!) OTIIER EDIBLr. PROPERTH.S : orde r YOIIT fu rry hv r d j - 7()2
- Laurie Fl .' - 752 - l
Cost - $ 2 .50 per c opy.
I)
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BAR REVIEW COURSE

f ow AC CEPTING
FOR THE I-lARCH 1970 BAR EXAM

Lectur e s will be pre sented at
198 McAllist er, San Francis co, beginning Jan . 5 ,

MERRY CHRISTHAS and A HAPPY NEI" YEAR - From:
The Staff of the HASTINGS LAI.;r NEWS
Jim Moore*******************F.ditor
Jim Shine**********Features Editor
John Wike*******Photography Editor

1 970 and will end no later than r' eb . ?7 , 197) .
from 6
Cl a sses will be he ld honday t hru
P. ;·, . to 10
This course is unique among r eview courses .
student re c eiVES not only
outlines
but a lso obje ctive questions for
out:ine ,
summary s hee ts fo r mos t subjects, and a sneci a l
writing style is t aught.
Ve teran's benefits avai lable for both the lecture
and corres pondence c our s e.
For more i nformati on wrioe or phone :
CA.Gl iGR•• l ri .iOE!.; Jr..'\

111

b'{ CCu;{S B

3fkB1r

S.,l\ l'RAJC I SCC , CALIFOF..,IA 94105

(415) 781- 2987

I N M E M0 R I A M
MARVIN

LSCRRC

tHLLIMt F'AANES
Class of 1966

December 3D, 1969, will mark one year since
Marvin Faanes '66 was senselessly killer by a
mentally deranred slayer. The wild
spree on
Street, that cut short Mr.
Faanes
career could well have touched anyone of us.
Fortunately, Marvin had enthusiastically
siezed every opportunity offered to fill his
36 years with worthwhile living experiences.
As we look toward the start of a new year, indeed a new decade, it might be beneficial to
make a realistic, somher, appraisal of our own
lives; with an eye toward
individual
goodness and redressing individual misdeeds.
The tragady of Marvin Faanes untimely death
was somewhat mitigated by the fullness of his
life. If his death prompts us to appreciate
the
of life and act accordingly then
even as the victim of circumstance, Marvin tv.
Faanes will have continued to serve his fellow
man.

This year the Law Students Civil Rights Research Council (LSCRRC).
Hastings Branch, has embarked upon a new venture-the maintenance
of a community service office, at 3008· 24th St., in the Mission District
of San Francisco. This office was first established in June of this year
by five Hastings students and one UCLA Law student, working as interns
during the summer. So'.le examples of the work done are:

(a) Juvenile defense investigation, in coordination with the
ters' Club Juvenile Panel, at the Juvenile Hall, and with the Real
Alternatives Program (RAP), a new youth group in the Mission;
(b) A survey.of the San Francisco Grand Jury selection procedures.
for the purpose of determining whether such meet the standards

of representing a cross-section of the community, as set by the
Constitution;(c) We have provided, for the various community organizations in
the Mission. preliminary legal research on specific problems, and
extensive SUI veys of public records. to assist the leadership in
project planning. These organizations include: Arriba Juntos/
New Careers, the Mission Coalition, the Mission Rebels, Horizons
Unlimited, RAP, the Latino Local Development Corporation, and
others;

The following is a telegram sent by an interested student to President Nixion and other
officers.
Should there be an
reply from those
ed with the
of service personnel, H.L.N. will
provide follow-up coverare in the hope that other interested students will come foreward to assist.

(d) General legal research bas been provided to attorneys involved
in service work throughout the city. Among these are the Public
Defenders' Office, ACLU, Legal Aid Society, SF
Legal Assistance, National Lawyers' Guild. etc.

" TO PREVENT A FUTURE SONG MY:
IT IS APPARENT FROM THE COMMENTS AND ALLEGED ACTIONS OF
THE SOLDIERS INVOLVED IN THE MASSACRE AT SONG MY THAT
THE AVERAGE SOLDIER OF THE UNITED STATES HAg NO COGNIZANCE OF HIS INDIVIDUAL RESPONSIBILITY UNDER THE
UNIFORM CODE OF MILITARY JUSTICE. IF A SOLDIER IS GIVEN
AN ORDER TO KILL AN UNARMED VIETNAMESE CIVILIAN - HE IS
AS RESPONSIBLE FOR THIS HOMICIDE AS IF IT WERE DONE AT
HIS OWN VOLITION ON THE STREET -OF A CITY IN THE UNITED
STATES.

Because of the favorable impression made with each of the above
OI'ganizations and attorneys, and to preserve the valuable reputation
which the office now enjoys among the Mission community, it was decided at summer's end to try. by every possible means, to keep the office
open as a permanent, year-round function of LSCRRC, Hastings' Branch.

. To this en!l, we have approached various local foundations interested
in San Francisco community work. We have been promised at least two
I THEREFORE PROPOSE TnAT THE DF.PARTMENT OF DEFENSE DEmonths' rent in 1969 by Hastings, with the hope of more in 1970, and
VELOP A COURSE OF INSTRUCTION DEEMED MANDATORY FOR ALL
have been assured of support in other ways, as beeded' We have
BASIC TRAINEES. THIS COURSE SHOULD CLEARLY DEFINE THE
mitted a request to A.S.H. that they provide us with financial support,
INDIVIDUAL'S LEGAL RESPONSIBILITY UNDER THE U.C.M.J.
and will be doing the same to the various community organizations for
whom we have worked.
I AM CONFIDENT THAT THE STUDENT BODY OF HASTINGS COLCurrently, over 50 students, from all three
years,
LEGE OF THE LAtol AND THE HASTINGS LAW JOURNAL WILL VOLhave promised
work houT5, and an orientation
UNTEER THEIR ENERGIES, STAFF. AND RESEARCH FACILITIES
has been held for those who are participating as
TO THE DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE TO 00 THE LEGAL RESEARCH
office staff. tole have reasonably requested a comrnitment
NECESSARY TO PRODUCE SUCH A COURSE.
of no more than' 5 hours every tllO weeks from those who
have volunteered research time. He intend to
sufTHE PROBABILITY OF A FUTURE SONG MY WOULD BE GRF.ATLY
ficient guidance and assistance to the First Year stuREDUCED IF EACH SOLDIER KNotolS THE EXTENT OF HIS LEGAL
dents so that the hours which they work will be as proRESPONSIBILITY.- WE MUST LEARN FROM THIS APPALLING
ductive and educational ( and therefore enjoyable) as
MISTAKE. WE MUST TAKE AFFIRMATIVE ACTION TO INSURE
possible. Two attorneys in the Mission, John Luvaas,
THAT THERE IS NO FUTURE SONG !olY.
Esq. and Michael Sorgen, Esq. have ar.reed to provide diJOHN E. SLOUGH. CLASS REPRESENTATIVE
rection and advice on a
hasis, in return for
HASTINGS COLLEGE OF THE LAW
the hours of research time which we will place at their
( VIETNAM VETERAN )"
disposal.
tole are especially anxious for this project to continue, as it is the first step which Hastings has ever taken to recopnize the needs of the community in which it
is located. Moreover. it is hoped that by
this irnportant facet of legal education - field work Hastings will be able to stem the
of
Subject: COPYRIGHT LAW
its top first-year students to other, less authoritarian
law schools. tole intend to !lresent a proposal to the ad"fIlE Amcril-n;) S(J<'i<'ly of
Au(hms :lnd I'uhlisll('l-s (ASCAP ministration which will provide academic credit for
o{(('rs the (ollowing priz('S for P'I!i{TS on all)' pllllsc of
Law:
the field work done in the community office. There is
no reason why the
Clinic Class cannot be structured so as to give an opportunity for every qualified stuFirst National /"':".;11:<1 ......... .......................... $1500.00
dent to gain from this experience, and we hope the MisSecond National Awan1... ............................ 1000.00
sion Office can perform a valuable, demonstrative, function in this area.
Third National Award................................... 750.00
If you are interested in
the research pool,
Fom-(h National Award................................ 500.00
or if you have any
on possible sources of
funds or ways to improve the project outlined above,
Fifth
Award..................................... 250.00
kindly approach any individual on the
committee
AtV(lY(ls (It ('acll
Law SdlOol:
or call the office at 648-3031.
ART SIMON, CFAIRMAN
First Prize ....................................................................... $ 250.00
COMMITTEE MEMBERS: Charles Greenwood, Rich Oliver,
Jim Grandjean, Mike 'Leonard, Ken
Don Patton
Secoad Prize................................................................ 100.CO

NATI-IAN
!VlEMORIAL

nUI{I(AN

Na(ion:!l Award papcrs will ap!,!'a .. in (he ASCAP
III Series (Columbi:l
Press).
I'

Law

A bookIe!
rules
(he COIllPditioll. as
cnees to source material, Jllay be sCl'un:tlllt the office of LII<' Denn.

DUE TO A PRINTING ERROR, ONLY 1/2 OF MR. SIMON'S ARTICLE
APPEARED IN THE LAST ISSUE OF H.L.N. - IT HAS BEEN
REas PRINTED IN FULL TO PROVIDE CONTINUITY.

I:

WORK/STUDY PROGRAM? A.S.H. NEWS
An examination of the Hastings work/study program was the object of
a list of questions developed by the La", Students Union and recentlv
submitted by A.S.H. to the
Administration. Following are the
questions along with Dean Munster's answers and an additional comment
by the Law Students Union.
A.S.H.: WHAT IS THE SET OF FINANCIAL CUIDELINES USED THIS YEAR TO DETERMINE WHO RECEIVES WORK/STUDY MONEY ?
REPLY : The guidelines used to determine who may
in the
work/study program are those set by HEW in its Work-Study Manual.
A.S.H.: WHAT IS THE UPPER LUfIT OF INCOME FOR A STUDF..NT (AND SPOUSE,
IF ANY) ?
REPLY : If the student and spouse have an income of $ 7500. they do
not fall within the category of persons eligible for CWSP. This is
not to say, however, that studen ts with incomes less than that amount
are automatically eligible.
A.S.H.: WHAT IS THE MAXIMUM LIMIT ON AID FRON PARENTS?
REPLY : $ 200. within the preceding 12 months. Note that this includes the value of items supplied as well as cash.
A. S. H.: WHAT IS THE MAXIMUM ALLOlolABLE SURPLUS OF INCOME AND ASSETS
OVER EXPENSES AND LIABILITIES ?
REPLY: Eligibility isn't actually determined in this manner. Assets
vs. liabilities is simply one factor in the entire
picture.
A.S.H.: HHAT WERE THESE GUIDELINES LAST YEAR?
REPLY : The same as they are now.
COMMENT BY THE LA\.] STUDENTS UNION: In the October 14, 1969 issue of
the Hastinp;s Law News, an article about work/study stated that; " A
brief interview with Dean Anderson revealed that the procedural and
financial audit (conducted this SUllID1er by HEI" ) was normal practice
and resulted in the examiner's praise of the manner in which the
school conducted its program." Praise of the manner in which Pastings conducted its program
faces the disastrous and embarrassing possibility that it will lose its 'ilork/study
program in the near future.
On May 26, 1969, Hastings was instructed by the Office of Education of HEW to conduct a program review in which the need factor in
Hastings work/study
be documented. The alternative to documenting need was re-imburseMent of the federal government for
federal funds given students who could not demonstrate a need for
them. Hastings
to comply with the request by July 1. Not
only has Hastings failed to comply with this request for review of
last year's grants, but it has also weakened its position by failure
to adequately document this year's grants. The result was notification by HEW on
1969, that documentation or re-i mbursement be accomplished by December 31, 1969, or the ,york/study proflram
at Hastings would he suspended. Another impediment to the continuation of
program at Hastings is the administration's blanket exclusion of first-year students from participation in the program, a
direct violation of the guidelines set up by the government. Furthermore, the College has yet to satisfactorily revise its work/study application, with the result that applications submitted months
must be returned and re-submitted bwfore more students can fill the ,
available work/study positions.
It seems clear that only a complete restructuring of the work/study
program can now save it. We therefore make the following proposals in
the hope that the program can be saved:

At the last A.S.n. Council meeting a procedure was set up for students,who feel that professors have harassed them for their out of
class activities. This Iilas in response to a
charge made by a student against a rro fessor.
This particular charge was substantiated hy
another student as well as the appropriate
class representatives who were also present.
The Council also passed a resolution condemning professors who use class
to attack
students who are involved in outside activities which are contrary to the beliefs of the
professors.
It appears that certain students Ilho don't
have "their man" tn the A.S.H. office are upset because I used Hastings stationary and
signed as Presid en t of the As sociat ed Students
on a letter which I sent to other student hody
presidents concerninp the "urphy Amendment. I
felt that I made it clear during the campaign,
but if I did not, I will restate my nosition:
I will not hesitate to use this office to respond to events in the legal commlmity which
affect the students here at
I considered and still consider that ammen dment to
be contrary to t he Cannons of Ethics and so
will do what I can to defeat it as President
of a co mmunity of l,aw Students. Every student
body president of the 8 major law schools in
Northern California got
to condemn
this amendment in a press conference. I pledged to get Hastings into the main st ream of
lepal life and I will con t inue to l070rk to that
end .
of you
Herry Christmas' I hope that
that can make the new building dedic ation \Jill
Ihelp out with the Iyork of tours, etc.
Happy
Year, Martin H. Kresse
A.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

COUNTERPOINT

The lord had served his manor well. He had
Slaughtered the paper win dm ills with grace, form
and blustering effectiveness. His
armo r was tattered and splotched with mireeograph
ink - - the elusive foe lay in his prave .
Returning from his exhausting battles, he
had but one final job - - the collection of notices for the "barrister's inns".
THsmountinp
from his I"eary steed, the lord approached a
peasant reading the proclamation (carefully
drawn and signed by the lord in his official
capacity), which be s eeched the COIJ1lT'oners to
petition the "great council" not to allow the
knight of the estate to veto funds for the poor
barristers ( known as the O'Mu) phy amend). Anyway, our lord called to the peon, "Hey , doth
thou wish to signeth ? "
"Prithee, let me read it first." Having
1. Work/study positions should be immediately allocated to ' the un- completed the task, he inquired, "Forsooth, m'
derstaffed Financial Aid Office. This would accelerate processing of lord, dost ,ou not think that thls lay beyond
applications and disbursement of funds, and it would enable the office the scope of your fucntion as lord of the lIk"lnor
to extend its hours beyond the current lOAM to 3PH limits, ,,,hile re" No. " came the curt reply.
maining open five days a week.
" \,ell, methinks that there are
in the manor which could mo re currectly handle
2. A student financial aid committee, preferably composed of members of A.S.H., Bchould be established to determine the policy for
such thinRs, for instance, L.I.C.O.R.I.C.E_
After all, this is a political
and
the distribution of all financial assistance,
work/study,
thou hath expended our
and used your poscholarships, and Merit Grants. This committee, which could be composed of five members, with three of their number sittinfl as an apsition and title to further your personal popeals board, would approve or disapprove the applications for the
litical views ".
The lord was ' singularly uni mpres sed with the
various types of financial assistance. HEW says that such committees
are now standard operating procedure. It is essential that this par- logic of this argument. Continued the peasant,
"Who authorized you to sponsor this ? For do we
ticular proposal be adopted by the college quickly. Its adoption
would offer convincing evidence to
that Hastings is serious about not have a government organization of manor representatives ?"
cleaning-up its financial assistance program.
" No. " ( Evidently the lorrl is also without
3. As an alternate source of financial assistance, NDSL loans
a lar!!e vocabulary.) " Last year's lord dismisshould be made available to Hastings students. Based upon a prelimsed the representatives, and I assumed the auinary investigation of this loan
it would seem attractive
thority to act."
since the interest rate after graduation is 3% and NDSL loans, un" I see .•. " s tamme red the peasan t. In te rlike the currently available federally insure loans do not require
rupted the lord, as he clambered aboard the
that the applicant have prior business contacts with
banks. HEW says that all the other University of California campuses swayback charger, "You certainly have a strange
and all the California State Colleges lise NDSL Loans. Berke1ey,TJCLA, idea of government. .. "
An apocryphal conversation with sage King
S.F. State, And Stanford each loan in excess of one million dOllars
per year in NDSL loans. In additon, 3% of the amount of the loans
John? No, it's a colloquy involving our very
made is given to the participating school to help defray the costs of own A.S.H. President, HAr tin II. Kresse.
AS REPORTED TO: JAY M. JOHNSON
administering them.
RICHARD OLIVER, LAW STUDENTS UNION

-
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... .......-. .

-

.-

The referendum pnllinR student support for
cancellation of classes han an unanticipated
and much welcomed result. Better than 70 % of
the voters took a stand of involvement for
Hastings Collel';e of the Law in the only meaningful gesture of the will of the people to
end Viet Nam.
Feeling that we, the members of the Law
Student's Union had ample justification, the
first picket line in the Hastings experience
was initiated in an effort to dissuade class
attendance. The picket was not well supported. At the high-point perhaps
students participated. That was a disappointing
factor in itself but perhaps more disheartening was the grossly ineffective impression
the picket line made on the students seeking
ingress. The students attending classes were
in the substantial majority which gives rise
to suspicions of a disparage between rhetoric
and action. I can only conclude that the
ranks of those willing to act in accord with
their vote on the referendum dwindled devastatingly.
So now what? I do not condemn the Hastings Student body for its lack of conviction,
but I do feel that attempts to involve the
same in anything but the study of the law are
futile. My appeal is to those stunpnts who,
in good conscience, feel the moratorium must
be observed. Hear your buttons and black
armbands, boycntt -classes - and might I also
suggest the wearing of Hhite armbands, the
official Vietanmese color of mourning. to
honor the victims murdered by American war
criminals in villages like Song My.
D. R. SCHMIDT
Chairman, L.S.U.

--------

Every year a rumor starts, perhaps it is a
continuing one, to the effect that the college
has a quota, i.e., that a certain percentap,e
of the student body, particularly in the first
year class, are scheduled for "husting out".
This is tantamount to saying that the
grades are figured on a curve of roughly 10
percent A's, 20 percent B's, 40 percent C's,
and 10 percent F's.
May I use the Facilities of the Hastings
Law News to lay this rumor to rest. It simply
isn't so. The course statistics over the
years show that our professors do not utilize
a "curve" gradinp, system, nor is any such
system applied administratively or
to the student body as a whole.
What grade a student makes in a course or
overall depends on his own abilities and effort. Possibly luck sometimes plays a part.
It is possible for an entire class to take an
examination and no one receive a prade under
70, or 80 for that matter, Admittedly that
isn't very probable, but it is still possible.
In other words, the College grading system is
not operated on the black bean principle and
it is hoped that one day the attrition percentage will level off at zero. It can't happen any sooner than this year.
JOE H. MUNSTER, JR.
ASSOCIATE DEAN
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leave Dec. 19 - Return Jan. 3 .
leave Dec. 20 - Return Jan. 4
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LONDON $249
Leave Dec. 19 - Return Jan.4
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Mail today for free fhght l",ormaDon

.. 995 M.rket St., 5.1n Francisco, Calif. MIO!
•
•

Please mail me information on flights
Name _____________________

•
•

Street
City: State .& Zip No.

*

Sellers & May, A SYNOPSIS OF AMERICAN HISTORY,
page 15.

:

• These flights are open to Student. Faculty. Staff EmplOyees.
• and their immediate family
f
• CHARTER '

T.,

•

NEW YORK $135

Letters

Flattered as I was to find my picture on the front page of IILN's
November 26 issue, I was a bit dismayed at the caption
to the photo of our bridge game at the back of the November 14th
Speakers Program ). In that caption I was called a " business as
usual. .. student, impolitely ... disrupting " the propram. In the interest of fair play, I feel bound to answer the rash char?es set
out against me.
I have been extremely involved in"the movement" since 1965. I
have been listening to, and amply supporting and restating anti-war
rhetoric since that time. To me, however, the most successful and
rewarding presentations of my anti-war philosophy have been over a
couple of beers at a local pub or talking and laughing with friends
in the park. The motivating purpose behind last May's Peoples Park
in Berkeley was to establish a meeting place where all the people
could come together and interchange many interests and ideas. Amicable discussion and good times are necessary elements to the sanity of any movement. More and more I am finding that rhetoric isn't
as important or useful as person to person contact.
On Friday, November 14, I listened to the speeches for a while,
and four of us began to talk about what was being said. We also
discovered another common interest, bridge. As it was, two of us
were for and two against the Mobe. We used our game as a vehicle
for getting together and meeting on a pressure-free level of discission. Is a speech the only way to address the issues? I think
that it is .1 ust as important to reach every individual with respect
for his' opinions. As we sat
bridge, we were ahle to parlay
that common interest into an appraisal of a more important one ...
" Out Now".
How effective have all the speeches and harangues been ? We need
people to people action now. How can we be against a violent war
hy violently haranguing or pressuring peop;e to join us? Human
nature says that they will not. To attain peace and topetherness
you must practice it. To attain freedom you must grant it; even if
such a grant means allowing your rhetoric to take a back seat to
necessity. The necessity of the anti-war movement now is finding
where we are together, not harping on why we are anart. No stronger support for this contention can he found than in the beautiful,
warm, loving, peaceful, and successful march that took place on
Saturday, Novemher 15.
In this respect, Ifeel that HLN owes me an apology. If the rudiments of free journalism were practiced, the coverage of the program would have been fair and closer to the truth. Instead, you
have raised an issue out of ignorance. Why is the phenomenon of
emotional ignorance more pervalent than the more pleasant, easier,
and to my mind, more successful person to person attempts at brotherhood. The 1691 witchcraft frenzy was caused by a Puritan
Clergy that " sought to stem the ebbing of their spiritual and political authority by ever more fervent reminders of God's power
and Wrath." * Did HLN have its staff use reason or even inquisitiveness to ascertain my motives? Was even common courtesy used?
Hasn't enough
tch hunting been done by both sides of the Viet Nam
question? The lashing I received in the
was too puritanical
to have a
in either modern law or modern journalism. It is
time to rise above motives for persona] power and success and do
what is
and beneficial for the people. This is, essentially, the advice that Averill Harriman gave to Premier Ky not so long
ago.
My wrists were slapped ... not for any just cause, but because of
your own, admittedly" inadequate ... coverage of the ... speakers
program." To be quite honest, this all reminds me of the time Hubert
Lindsey ( that uncontested leader of the Berkeley Bible Belt ) called me a " puny, Hebrew Communist" when I flatly refused to go to
Viet Nam and" kill a Commie for Christ." Only the ad1etives are
chanp,ed ... the logic is the same. Frankly, I am disappointed; I expected more from HLN. I feel an apology is in order, lest the superficial reporting in lILN becomes as divisive as Spiro Agnew."
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JET CHARTER FLIGHTS
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" To the Editor:

TO: Hastings Law News
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•
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Apt. No.___
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The photo, as mentioned, was "inadequate" - it did not show the 3
other game tables and it did not reproduce the discordant game chatter which was the main source of disturbance.
your motive, the noise that you and your friends generated ( while holding cards
your hands and discussing the peace
movement) was impolite, discourteous to the speakers,and disruptive to the three to four hundred students who were willing to listen then and discuss later. No apology. J. P. Moore Editor, H.L.N.
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